
IT PAYS TO 
BUY FOR

Death'■ Harvest.A AFTER SUPPER SALE4 y The Acadian. OVERSHOES News wae received on Tuesday 
morning bv telegramTrom Vancouver 
oi the death in that city ol Mr. A. B. 
McLeod, ol Parrsboro, a former real 
•lent of Ihla town. Mr. McLeod had 
been in poor health fer some time, 
and went west last autumn with the 
hope that hie condition would be im 
proved by a change ol climate. After 
spending some time in Regina he 
went, with Mrs. McLeod, to Van 

intending to spend the winter

>
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For Men, Women and 

Children at
AT THE

Crystal Palace GroceryA. V, Rand. 
Tip Top Tea. 
Vernon A Oo.
Opera House,
J. K. Her bin.
0. H. Borden.
F. O. Godfrey.
Wm. 0. Bleskuey.
Town of Wolfville. 
Wentaell'a Limited.
Miss Flo, M. Harris.
It E. Harris A Bona, 
run»-, With. A Oo., IAd-
Excelsior Life Insurant* Oo. 
Dominion Atlantic Railway.

COST - FRUIT Our 3rd After Supper Sale. These sales 
are proving a success. Our efforts are ap
preciated, offering special inducements for 
the only shopping night during the winter.

in California. Same weeks ago he 
suffered a atroke of paralysis. The 
deceased was a most kindly gentle- 

aud had many friend» who will 
misa him sadly. The Acadiah 

in this place and

16 Oranges ia, 15, ao, 35, 35,
40 and 50c. per doxen. 

Lemons, per dozen 
Grapo Fruit, each 
Cleaned Currants, bulk 3 Iba for . 25 

'jSo. iu 1 lb. packages, each .to 

“in Layer Raisins 3 lbs. for .25 
Raisins, t lb. package .11 
Blue Ribbou do. t lb. .12 

L 3 lbs. for

large table, per lb.
É 18c. lb. or 3 lbs. for .50

iek out for next 
IPs list, In the roeon- 
! come In or telephone 
! order.

it for the next $ -»5
.05

joins a host 
throughout the province in sincere 
sympathy to the bereaved family.TWO WEEKSLocal Happen! it»»-

Tea Aprons.Milk and Chbam fob Balk The 
undersigned wants ten more 
ere. J. D. Bhbbwood.

Special trsio for the Hookey match 
at KeotvlUe tb-night. Leave. Wolf
ville 7.30 p. ro. Return litre *3C- 

The United Mission Study Class 
will meet in the Baptist church on 
Monday, tbs a6tb, at 7 30. 
ladles ere oordielly Invited to attend.

Much sympathy is frit with the Fe 
family ot Mr. Ross Praur in the very 
sudden death of his little daughter,
Lins. She was thirteen years ol age, 
and had not been well for some time, 
but was not considered dangerously 
ill until Saturday last. The end came 
on Tuesday about noon. The funeral 
service was held on Thursday after
noon and was conducted by Rev. G 
W. Miller. The casket was covered 
with Bowers sent by friends, and the 
sc'tool children marched In prooea 
aion. She was a specially bright and 
attractive little girl, very skillful with 
her hands and s favorite with her 
school companions, But In the home 
she was the pet end there the loss is 
irreparable. Besides the father and 
mother there are three brotheia, 
Prank, ot Lyon, and Harry and Ed
ward at home.

Plowers : broken wreath, the fam
ily; basket of Bowers. Klrnba Brooks; 
anchor and rest, Wolfville Hockey 
Club; wreath, Wolfville Hockey 
Team; wreath,James T. Thomson and 
family, Hallln*, N 8.; crescent, Mis. 
Smith and Misa McDonald, Halite*.
N. IV J cut flowers, Mias M. C 
Brooks, Avouport, N S ; cross, Mies lar 
Nellie Wood; cut flowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delaney; pillow, teacher and 
school mates; wreath, teachers of St. 
Andrew's Sunday-school; cut flowers,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Harrie; cut 
flowers, Y. W. C. T. U; cut flowers. 
Misa Nile Whitman, Lswreucetowu.
N. 8 ; cut flowers, Mr. sud Mre. D 
H. Scofield.

When we eee the prectoue Ulovetmt,
That we Untied with eueh cere,

Rudely Uken from out bogmii,
How our beetle eluioM delimit.

Hound the little grève we Huger, 
the setting euu ie low,

Heeling ell oui hupee heve peilehed 
With the llower we cherished so.

[ Vite g hove wag handed In for last 
issue, but owing to it being written on 
both aides of the paper there weie 
some ontutlasiona. We gladly publish 
in full.—Bd.]

•11
... *2.40
.... UW 
... 1.60

With neat frills aroutul edge, 25c., 3<*- Suit* price tyc. each. 
Aprous with Bibs, embroidery trimming, 25, 35*'- Sale price tyc ea.

Men’s 4 Buck le Overshoes, reg. price *8.00 now.........
" 2 •• " “ 2.60 •• ......

2.00 " ..........
Women's 1 Buckle, 2 Strap, Overshoes, reg. price 2,60 now . 

" Button " " 2.26 •• ..

•35It
14" 1at Ends of Dress Goods.UW

. 1.80
A Table of Buds of Dress Goods, suitable for skirts, and children's 

dresses, at % price.It.
Cashmere HosieryAll the

Lumbermen’s
Rubbers

Laities' Caxhmere Hoae. aiaea 9, y '. 10, 40c. a pair. Sale priveof Lmt ¥11)1 WaaTRD. -Trapp.it 
Ota (it big price# tor II» ml»».

. The General Par

3 pair# for #1 00.
Boys’ Heavy All Wool Ribbed Hot*, aiaea b to u>H. Sale price 19c. pt.

Men's and Boys' Overcoats
at 25 p.c. Discount. )\ off' the price.

Big Whitewear Sale closes to-night, ao p.c. discount off.

T. L. Harvey
•lit

Write at
Farms Ltd., P. O. Box 731. Amherst, 
N.S,

AOADEMV PLAYERS
Ht. Rom From and family wlab, 

through Tub AcAdiam, to aapreM 
tbalr linear, tli.uk. tor Iba m.uy .cla 
ol klodceaa acd word, ol aympathy 
•xttodad to thorn during tkolr recant 
beret vonuot.

lor

For Men also selling at 
first cost to clear.

The Boy Scouts.

Thg hockey game with the Wind
sor Scouts has been postponed to Prl
day, Jan 30th.

Oo Friday evening nest at 7.30 the 
Basket BSll game between the Otters 
and Foxes will come off Mr. J. (1 
MacKinnon has kindly etiered to lake 
charge of an Indoor Athletic Meet 
between the bo va to be Held in the 
neat future Practise for this will 
start po Friday evening.

On Saturday morning at the 
the in

play Sgainet the second 
Monday there will be aepecl 
practise lot the first team at

Lest Saturday might we 
Port Williams'day by the hoy» In 
the morning the Cuckoo patrol played 
the Ragle pstrol (Port Williams) on 
tiie Port Williams' rink.

Is the afternoon the first scout team 
played the Port Williams team Al 
through beaten in both games tin 
Wolfville boys greatly enjoyed the 
(•oufttoug treatment given them and 
1 he hospitality so kindly extended 
them.

FOR CASHin-
4 Kyelet Lumbermen's Stub Proof, let quality, reg. price *8.26 now *2.60 
H •• •< •• •• “ 8.00 “ 2.40

2.26 •« 1.80
2.75 *• 2.80

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.Low 8 Kyelet. '»
2 Buckle, StubproofRequisitions to Mayor Chambers 

•kd Councillor, Haycock. Rtgoo and 
Hanla have btoa circulated and large
ly Bigaad during lb# poet week. That 
la M It ought to do Th, card ol Mr. 
J, C. Bl.bop, who la tlao a candidate, 
appeara aleewhere Iu thla iMue.

To LRT—Dwalllkg on Orchard am. 
all modern conveniences. Apply to 
C. H. BohDgw. P. O. Box aaj. town.

At Black Rlvor, on Soturday, the 
17th lual„ Chorlea H. Schofield paaa- 

lo reel at th. a,a ol 78

WOLFVILLE.
Men's Furnishing» ClothingDry Book»Don’t tolas this chance to 

buy Overshoes and Lum
bermen's Rubber’s at 
these prices.

1

>. 'will
team. Next 
Meclal hockey Baby Sleighs»•

3 45 p »>
ell be calledI Enamelled red with 

reversible handles
OO TOsees

C. M. BORDEN F. O. GODFREY$1.80<d quietly 
years. Although alllog lor a law days 
the end came sa a surprise to all. Mr. 
Bohodald was wall known In the die 
trie), and naves many to mourn tholr 
toes. Inter maul at White Rack.

Kxtra large Sleighs, finish- 
red or green, up- 

cloth toWOLFVILLE. etl golden, 
bolstered in FOR YOUR HARDWARE$5 85

See onr advt. lor next week's ofter 
ol a splendid' tooth brush 1res, and 
lake edventage ol 11. A. V. Rand.

6 75The Coming Civic Election. Or iu 8Uk PlushMunicipal Council.

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

Our Canada Sleigh, very 
stylish, red or green, uphol
stered in silk pi liait to match 
$9.00.

Dkak M* Bpitom -Ae usual you 
sis to the from is suggestions es to 
the personal ol onr Council board for 
another year. Yon ere surely within 
your rights both as a oltlseo and ed 
itor of our local newspaper. Your 
place, however, ee outlined in leet ia 
sue ol Tun Acadian, does not com 
mend Iteelf to ms. Already the mu 
cbtnsry Is et work to make your sug 
gestion» iflecli«e. From observa 
tion end experience I am 
thaïs mare Intelligent end indepeol 
ent vote is given without the rush 
Into the field to secure signatures to 
requisitions. Avoiding a poll of the 
electors is not by any means ell gain 
The lact of recording an Independent 
vote is of Itself a thing of dignity, ae 
well ss duty; sod the abuses associated 
with getting signatures to lequisi 
tlone are more numerous than is 
open voting. Lit* Is not so strenu
ous in Wollvllle that the electors 
cannot go to the po'llng booth sud de 
posit their ballots. Another thing 
Implied in your plan 1 take exception 
to, vls.-r-e third term (that is, three 
consecutive terms) for Mayor. Some 
conditions may warrant it but they 
do oot now axial lo Wollvllle. Two *«“ 
terms expresses all the gratitude, and 
accords ell the honor that we are cep 
able ol bestowing, or that an ordin
ary mortal can appropriate. No one 
civic board can make a serious or es- 
h«native drew ou tbs ratepayers of 
Wollvllle ss to capacity for public ser 
vice. The facte are that a dozen 
council hoards could be selected Iront 
the Wollvllle ratepayers that would 
compere favorably with our present1 expenses, 
council. And still ■ lot of first class 
material would be unused Do net be 
afraid to Infuse e little new blood end 
brains every year. Give the rate 
payers e chance to express themselves 
at the polling booth and the Issue will 
he a more general interest in all that 
goes to make a clean, progressive 
Wollvllle. Just sow Is a fitting time 
to sound e warning note. Have we 
not about reached our limit as to bor

der further public 
already mort 
We have sew-

Cuulluu.it from Second P»ge.

for such ground as a cemetery.
Correspondence from Chief Justice 

Townahend in re the jail at Kentville 
was read. On motion of Conn. Camp
bell a committee (Couna. Bill, Camp
bell and Anderson,) was named to 
consider the question ol changes, re
paint sod Improvements necessary to 
the Jell end also the question of pro
viding labor for criminels.

•••«
DATE OF

Rev. R. F. Dixon arrived home 
from Ragland, wham he baa been 
apeudlug acme mooli», on Monday 
Urn. Dixon and Mint Mabal. who 
b.« boon visiting at New Britain. 
Conn., returned leet week. There

Prices Right.Plbxibl* Slkiohb 
The Sleds that steer, very 

light and strong, livery boy 
wants one

W in mis iioiim mill
Larder Lake, Ont,, March a6th.

"I had been euflering for some 
with my Kidneys and Urine. 1 
constantly pawing water, which 
vaSÉ eeaiity, sometimes as nnmy e* 

mas a day. Kech time the pal»

Calbm B. Cooswbll.
At Hantsport, on the 17th of Jan

uary, there died a man who was born 
sod who spent the most ol hie life iu j * 
Kings County, Mr, Ca’sb Cogswell.
He was In the seventy seventh year 
of hie age. During the afternoon ol 
the 13th Instant, while seated In his 
house, he was stricken with paralysis

Until two and a half years ego he 
resided in Ccnlrcvillt, whits be wag 
greatly esteemed, and from which 
place he removed, with his sister and 
an adopted daughter, on account of 
fire which tabbed them ol their real 
deuce. About nine months ago t 
sister died.

A funeral service for the biother 
wae conducted by Rev. W. H. Mac 
hum at the home in Hantsport on 
Sunday evening, the l8tb, and ou 
the day following occurred the burial 
at the family lot in Canard, prayer 
there being offered by a former pastor 
ol the departed, Rsv F. U. Brais. The 
sterling qualities which Mr. Coga

$\ 6034 in- Ion*
3<> "
48 .4- to carry two 3 5° 

Write for Cataluuvw.
Ctiuu. Nichols movedfUiiit u commit

tee of three (Nichols, McNeil. Meek) 
with the S illcitor, prepare a by-law, 
under Which the dog tax can be Uhed 
for th# encouragement of the sheep 
industry,and have the necessary steps 
taken to adopt the same at the April 
Term. Carried.

aud no rest at
1 luard of : YOU SAVEthe seventy five mark last Sunday. 

The study ior next Lord's Dey will 
be tbs Religion of the Citizens of 
the Kingdom.' Read Mt. 6:1-18; 
Lk. 18:9-14; John 4iSi-«4'

The singing of the men'■ choir undsi 
the leadership ol Mr. A. J. Woodman, 
at the close of the claaa period was 
much appreciated. We hope to hear 
them again very soon. Com.

of your OIN PILLS and 
give them a trial at ones, 

«ut my ehum 60 miles to get them 
11 am pleaaed to Inform you that in 
» than six hour», I felt relief.
11 two days, the l*lu had left me 
Irely. I took about half e box sud 
•y I feel ae well aa ever Slid toy 
,ueye are acting quite natural agtiin.

BID CASTLKMAN.

We pay freight on orders 
mounting to $10 or more.

VERNON & CO. While You Spend by 
Dealing With Us.

Ladies’ Suits 
and Coats.

Award ol Arbitrators as to damages 
for right ol way of Noftb Mountain 
Railway (fa4.983.74) was read and a 
motion passed empowering the Ward
en and Clfik-to issue debentures lor a 
sum not exceeding faB.ooo, bearing 
interest at five per cent, end payable 
in five per caul and payable In five or 
tea years as may be advisable, to pro
vide for the payment ot these dam-

Furniture and Carpet».
TRURO, N. S.

as6»M8wawaaiaai*is»w*ww« »*■

* Soin PILLS soothe the IrriUtrfi

Çu , ul Ceueda, Limited, Torouto. 179

JANUARY 23rd
Town of Wolfville.Fire proof Ufa w.ute.1 al ouea with 

comhlaaltoo lock ooltlhlo tor koaplot 
book# aod papere. Apply Wor.» 
VII.I.X Oaxaoi.

Those who have had charge ol th. 
c.mpalgo tor ral.lag food, tor lire 
Boy Seoul, building are Mired to 
ham all the amounla auhocrlhed paid 
lo bv oval Tuesday avaolog. ft Ja 
hoped that aii clllsioa who hove aol 
y.l paid lo Will OMlat Ike collector# 
by havlog the aroouot ready when 
called for. Aa quite a large amount la 
yet reqoirad to meal the need# ol the 
building committee any additional 
conlribotlnn will he very acceptable. 
Help oloog a good caoM.

Part Im driven to oil pointa ol Inter- 
Ml and at reasonable rates by axparl 
mined and careful drivera. Special 
attention given lo wedding porttaa. 
Worpviu* Oaxaox, Phono aon.

' Oykuik UK Town Ui.khk anii 
TNNAHl'lUtH.DOMINION ATIANTIC RY

(8 8TIAM8H1PUNM
to S' tlOMN via DK1WY 

an. TO SOITON VIA
DOMINION ATIANTIC RYro

YAUMOUTM lb.nc.ttM»nil ih.
UOSTtWeYAOWXffH nUMSHIPi H!"""
- - YARMOUTH UNV - - 

LAND OF EVKkNOEUNE BOUTE 
kyoltvllle Ti mu rl'ul>le

t'orruuted to Jen'y 16, 1814
Ltuvisn.

Ixiirusa for Truro and Halifax 6.16 a.lit 
it:, uni for Halifax 12.80p.in.
i,|,rmw for Truro and Halifax 4 16 “ 
xprsas for**- John^a

....
mm» which tho niloH will ho lovlvil in 
mill for tliv Haiti town for tho prosont 
yosr 1014, has boo» lllwl I» U»» «'«Ivo 
of tho mitloi'HlgiiiHl, tho Town t'lvrk, 
ami that tho Halil roll la «pop to tho 
liisuootlim of tho I'sUi payera of t ho

Not.

Tbs bills of the arbitrators, which 
had been referred by the Finance 
Committee to the Council, were then 
considered. A charge ol four dollars 
per day hud been made by each arbi
trator and a further charge ol *a so 
for expansés. The Council resolved 
lo accept the recommendation of the 
Committee that the payment be fixed 
at *4 per day with no allowance for

well possessed draw to him many
firm friends who speak in highest 
terms ol his character and hie tile. 
Only a short distance from their 
birthplace sod from the spot where 
they long attended the Houee ol God, 
the biother and sister ere now Bleep

And further Uku unties **>» 
iHusini, lin», «ompanyï sssjmist on m i 
ouiiHiration owt-wmil I» such roll, who 
ülamm Hint U« »f Itslmuld m»t bo mit.- 
vHHvtl, ne who olnliiiH that no or It t* 
livin' iiHHiWHod on such mil, mny im oi 
bofure tho toiil-h day of February next] 
glvo imtltio lu writing to the imdov 
Mjuni'd, tliv Town Clerk, that ho nr H
Upturn Ih from HUl'h HSHOHHlllOllt, ill
wiinlu nr Iu |inrt, and shsll I» such..... tSSS'S=:i Down Puffs, Wool
SSElSl Blankets and Quilts.

ixin. >*• front Halifax 6.41* F„brasry, glvo notice I» willing In
’Ru'S*ftoins sidy run mt week days. U|() umtmHtu»vd. tho Town Clock, Unit

U.rent.m Servi.™ &SS,«ii;XolWSSTSffl!

h;-. 11rusa irai» lesving »t U *H mu. fur tin», company, os^OulstUm nr om iim 
'..n.iimtli omiimi.t" With steamer* ..f the aud slmll in such ootlce state
l„huin A Ysrmuuth H, H. Oo.. l.td , will lu uliu lv thu unmnds of hi# ulijoc.
MTWiilnewlsy and tisiuidsy for Button. ||„„.

U V Vahkkk Ihitod at Wolfville this 1st fifty

J| W. M. 1H.ADK,
|j>, OltUlnm, IM.vn.m.,.-.______________________'IW"

FOR SALE. COAL

,,. .now *11.60 
1H.Ô0

l Lmlion' (thick Hci'go Huit, si» 
I In i w ii Unlucidv " " 18.60, .... “

10.60, .... “l 11.60Navy Nocgv1
ul hi i a fow last year's Malta at half price.

0 1 s»lies' Hmwti Blanket t'luth Goals, iwg. prices 10.60 to *22.06. *6110 off.
17.00 to 18.00, 6.00 '•i nuiul i, 0.48 s.m.

fur Amui|it-liH 1.80p.m.
,tiruss (m Kentville 6.41» "
I ...less leaving »t 0.48 s.m. ummeot* 
Kuiitvlll# with 0. V. Braiioh train fur

ing. 2
also a few lust year's Goats ul half pt lee.

The l'reeenlment. amounting to 
$25 000, was read and ao assessment 
founded thereon wee ordered. The 
rate will be 40 cents on $100 of valu-

In presenting Mies Marjory Lacey 
in ‘livery worn an,' we leel that we are 
doubly fu'fltllng our ■ bllgatloe to the 
public; Fit si In introducing an attruc 
live, cumpetcnt and worthy young 
artist; Second, In providing a mesas 
by which the greet manses of the 
people may Helen to an artistic s*4 
forcelul Interpretation of the most 
wonderful play ol the hour -| glufjf 
that grips, that dispels the allure
ments of the stage and high ills and 
Otis that every young person especi
ally should hear.

Miss Lacey will he heard in Colllgs 
Hall, Saturday evening. Jan. H,
7 45. Watch for fuilbet announce 
ment and posters.

Ahhivimu

xjin we front Kentville

Mr. Wlckwire spoke In reference to 
bille I rom Annapolis County for coats 
in the trials of the Graves brothers. 
These he'd been cot down by the Fin 
aoce Committee. The amount allow
ed will not be accept ed as full pay
ment. He »«|geat*d that the Anna 
polls county owls!# be as«ed to sub
mil the matter to the D-pnty Attor
ney Genera) and, on motion ot Coun 
cillor Campbell, a resolution to that 
•fleet was adopted.

Conn. Campbell also moved that a 
fine paid under protest by one Rend 
for ea alleged offence against the 
Scott Act, be refunded, as the Su 
preme Court has put aside the convic
tion against Rand,

The Couodll then adjourned.

CANCELLED
.7.60, turn ami *12.011 uaeh 
t.utl, 6.Ulai»> 11.00 •'

.........  2.60 "
..................  8.00 ••

2.60 " 
1.76

ItUlor Down I'nff", Matin Tup.
" HalA ai«l»h Drive ta KeetvUle, » OltWa.lfi.Hl

Dumoet-ii! Guilts, Gulltofi.............
•• •* Kuottofi .........I I £E3EHS5 » Are w« not 

g»g#d up to Ik# hllli 
•reg#. w#l#i, light #xA *ia#i liupiov# 
m.ut-luxailcc la ««a## ol ##y Mille 
town ul 1500 IckiblUAI# In lb# Miré 
lira# pruvlnc##. Ul u# b# conl.ol, 
•nd stop betruelne mun#y f„> „
S iSg-irefu»;: a h.
years of practical economy is sorely 
in order just now. I have no person»I 
favors to ask.no ax to grind ' I love 
Wollvllle and her people; and only

:;,r;::«:urë.u,:“b.v.Ar'::;
which I» e credl^ wkùuîto ll^°j| WdI,,ii,* j“' 10,h' ’«4

EH'E /"

Imiiui'toil Humfru le, <•«' *» hvavy..............................................
Hngllsh •Yoi kshli*' Blankets, xW. iiqi. pri-<-L A »»W 8.76

Rev. W. H. Rack ham, en 
Joyed a very pleasant sleigh drive to 
Kentville.

The weather proved favorable and 
•t 7 30 a'dock a jolly party of twenty 
six young people started for Kaot- 
ville. The sleighing being goed the 
four horses lost no lime and soon 
brought ns safely to our destination 
arriving a few minutes to nine. Up

8 60
4.00, M 8.60*• 00 X HO,

ini ...........
Otuwlian Huvu Wool "

VualHHly'e üvm'alla, ape. 
" .loukuls

'They wuav like a pig'a nose

The All C*n*dUn Route to 
Quebec and Montreal

Ulsley & Harvey Co, Ltd,VU the IxtncubmlAl IUilwi,y I» th» H 
mil, #11 0#i»dUn rout# to .Juulmj wild g,., tWO-hor#e Bob-Bled#, good 
Montr#*l. #nd U» quiuhwl #ud mo#t edition. Al#u #mall quantity 
umufurUl.1# journoy. Dlreii ,.,im#«tU.iU j, )otk p|allu, Bcaullilig and 
are mada at Monavai.ture autom, M.m- .
torel.fo.allpUaU Iu Wwaton, VbUoW Birth llauk.
and F.« Dareoi#, jlugbln. Ni#g,re Fall" *“d 
okirego. Tl.rough tick#» amt l ostnvaUon#
##n tw procured Iran, 0. M. Daweugf 
Tiultut Agunt, Truro.

If you wont good Cool 
promptly delivered give 
uv your order.

Old Sydney. Sprlnglilll, 
ITInudle, Mord Cool, Sind 
lings.

;
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box 98

Kerosene Oil.Tl

Geo. L. Bishoplb# 1
Burgess & Co.Gbbrnwich.

id genet- From India for strength. 
From Ceylon for flavour. 
Comes this mellow blend 
For your certain approval.

Morses Tea.

I«l o'clock Until further notice we will sell 
Best American Kerosene Oil in Cask 
lots at 15c. per Imperial Gallon.

WANTED.CARD. olfvllle Boyslurns
Wniitofi

any desk» 
liku I Ilia 
out. Will 

Igiw *16 h>

Ji" ,
K-S^uid.'i Alhi- 
pEy-blFIlul luik

fiaUiU,

srr» Come to skate and eat in Kent- 
ille fur a change.

Hill
To tub Rlbctokb of tub Town 

Wul.VVll.LB.—  ̂ HIOOBAMMB.

nfiriqJ - .......1
'-Ksr---------------------------vs

»«» ii

ail

Sœ lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
FOTÏ WILLIAMS, K 6.
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